Detection of immune-complexed 9-O-acetylated sialoglycoconjugates in the sera of patients with pediatric acute lymphoblastic leukemia.
Although childhood acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) is highly responsive to chemotherapy, reliable techniques are needed to determine treatment outcome. Over expression of 9-O-acetylated sialoglycoconjugates (9-OAcSGs) on lymphoblasts and concomitant anti-9-OAcSGs was found to have a diagnostic and prognostic potential. However, the presence of circulatory immune-complexed antigens remains unknown. The present study was aimed to evaluate whether immune-complexed 9-OAcSGs can be harnessed for better disease management. Immune-complexed antigens were evaluated in ALL sera (n=262) by a Dot-blot using a 9-OAcSAalpha2-6GalNAc-specific lectin, Achatinin-H. Using three serum samples, the inter- and intra-assay imprecision was evaluated as 11-13% and 7-11%, respectively. The recovery of spiked 9-OAcSGs was 84.2-95.4%. The central 95% reference interval for immune-complexed 9-OAcSGs in normal human sera (NHS, n=144) was 2.9-3.4 mug/ml irrespective of sex and age. At disease presentation, the immune-complexed 9-OAcSGs were fivefold higher than NHS, decreased with remission induction and importantly, reappeared with clinical relapse. Sera from patients with other hematological disorders (n=86) showed negligible levels. The Dot-blot demonstrated the potential application of immune-complexed antigen as a disease-specific marker and its efficacy as a sensitive and specific method that could serve as an economical yet effective index for monitoring disease status.